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BUTTERFLIES OF SOUTHERN N'IANITOBA.

BY E. F. HEATHT THE HERMIfAGET CARTWRIGHT, MAN'

The following is a iist o[ Diurni taken in Southern Manitoba abottt

Section 35, Township z, Rauge 15, W. of the first principal meridian'

near the village of cartwright, and coiiected at intervals during the last

ten or twelve Years :-
Papilio oregonia, Edw'-On)y once seell' and taken three years ago-a

rather worn specimen' Taken in July.
Papilio asterias, Fab.-General, but not very abundant;

fapitic, turnus, Linn.-General, but not very abundant, except in '93'

when it was rather numerous'

Papilio turnus, Linn.-Very dark ! - 
very heavily banded ; appeared

later than the ordinarY form.

Pieris protodice, Bd.-Lec.-Common and abundant'

Pieris rape, Linn.-OccasionailY.
Pieris napi oleracea, Esper.-Occasionally'
Nathalis ioie, Bd'-One specimen only seen' Taken flying over some

flowering annuals in garden, about end ofJuly'

Colias eurytheme' var. Iiurytheme. 'i

Colias eurytheme, var. Keewaydin, with the lett very abuDdant'

albino form. |nriadne seems to be absent.

Colias eurytheme' var. Eriphyle' )

Danais archippus, F'ab.-Abtrndant throLrghout the summer'

Argynnis cybele, Fab'-Abundant. Occurs during July'
Argynnis cipris, Edw.-Occasionally in Atlgust'

Argynnis aphrodite, Fab.-Very rare' one oniy taken'

Argynnis lais, Edw.-Abundant. Occasionally in August'

Arlynnis myrina, Cram.-Abundant. Occurs in the early spring'

Argynnis bellona, Fab.-Abundant' Occurs in the early spring'

nu"ptoieta claudia, Cram.-Occasionally and generaliy, during July and

Augtlst.
Phyciod-esnycteis,Doubl.-Hew._Cotnmon.ofthislhavetdkenone

curious variety, in which the orange is replaced by white ; the speci-

men not being at all worn.

Phyciodes carlota, Reak.-Common
Phyciodes tharos, Dru.-Common.
Grapta interrogationis, Fab., var. Fabricii'-Occasionally' On wild hop'

in August'
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Graptr interrogationis, var. umbrosa.-Occasionally.
Grapta cornma, Harr., var, dryas.-Rarely.
Grapta progne, Cram,-Not common.
Vanessa antiopa, Linn.-Abundant in the iatter end of summer.

Vanessa californica, Bd.-Two specimens taken. Not seen for some

years.

Vanessa nrilberti, Godt.-Abundant.
Pyrameis ala.lanta, Linn.-Someti mes abundant.
Pyrameis huntera, Fab.-Some years ago, I think in r884, this insect

was abundant, so much so that I only caugbt one or two speci-

mens, thinking it rvould be equally general in other years. Since

then I have only seen and taken one insect. Occurred in August.

Pyrameis cardui, Linn.-Common in some years, scarce in others.

Limenitis arthemis, Dru.-Common in June and July.
Limenitis disippus, Godt.-Occasionatly in June and July.
Neonympha canthus, Bd.-Lec.-Locally and occasionally occurs latter

end of June and july.
Ccenonympha inornata, Edw.--Common.
Satyrus nepheie, Kirby.-Very common.
Satyrus nephele, v. Boopis.-Very common.
Chionobas vanlna, Edw.-One only seen and taken, and that a rather

worn specimen, during August.
Thecla calanus, Hub.-Rare.
Thecla strigosa, Harr.-Abundant I occurs in July.
Thecla augustus, Kirby.-Only one seen and taken during May.
Thecla titus, Fab.-Common during July.
'fhecla.-Not identified; appears to be a new species. Only one seen and

taken iome years ago.

Chyrsophanus helloides, Bd.-Lec.-Abundant in June and July.
Lycrena srepiolus, Bd,-Only two specimens taken at the end of June.
Lycrena Couperii, Grote-Common in May.
Lycena pseudargiolus, v. neglecta, Edw.-Common in June.
Lycena pseudargiolus, v. lucia, Edw.-Rare
Lycena melissa, Edw.-Common in July.
Lycrena comyntas, Godt.-Rarely seen.
Lycrena amyntula, Bd.-Common during June and July.
Lycena aquilo, Bd.-Only one seen and taken June rzth, r894.
Carterocephalus mandan, ,Edw.-Local and not abundant, in July.
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Thymelicus garita, Reak-Occasionally.
Pamphila zabulon, Bd.-Lec.-Comlnon in June.
Pamphila zabulon, v. hobomok.-Commou in June.
Pamphila nevada, Scud.-One specimen taken. Occurs in August and

September, when I have little opportunity for collecting.
Pamphila peckius, Kirby.-Common in June and July.
Pamphila mystic, Scud.-Occasionally in June and July.
Pamphila cernes, Bd.-Lec.-Occasionally in June and July.
Pamphila metacomet, IIarr.-Occasionally in June and July.
Amblyscirtes vialis, Edw.-Occasionally in May.
Pyrgus tessellata, Scud.-Occasionally in July and August.

Nisoniades brizo, Bd.-Lec.-Fairiy abundant in May.

Nisoniades icelus, Lint.-Fairly abundant in May.

Nisoniades juvenalis, Harr.-Occasionally in May.

Eudamus pylades, Snr.-Abb.'-Occasionally in May and June,
The following are rough notes on the occurrence and capttlre of

Diurni, etc., during r894, about my farm in Manitoba :-
April zznd-I flrst noticed hibernated specimens of V. antiopa and

V. milberti flying about in the sunshine.

" z6th-In the eveling I took several Nocture, some apparently
belonging to the genus Taeniocampa, ar;d also a dark gray

moth, flying about the breaking catkins of the white poplar.
Also on several evenings subsequently.

May rSth-Lyccena Couperii tolerably abundant, and' L' pseudargioius-

neglecta just aPPearing.

" z3rd-L. Couperii, Nisoniades juaenalis, brizo and, icelus abtndant
on the flowers of the Bear-berry (ArctostaPhlt/os uaa-ursi).
At the same time I took the only specimen of Thecla

augustus I have yet seen' Llcetta amyntula beginning to

make its appearance.

" zTth-First noticed A. mYrina'

". 28th-Phyciodes carlota and Colias eurytheme made their appear-

" 3oth-Papilio turnus, several, but not nearly so numerous as in r 893.

" 3rst-I found on a small patch of prairie (on which a certain grass,
the name of which I do not know, seemed abundant)
several specimens of Amblyscirtes uialis, which I had not
seen for several years' Donais arc/tippus seen for the first
time.
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J u n e rst-V. atalanla and Eudamus py/ades occnrred.

" 7th-P/tyciodes tharos and Panp/t.ila zabu/on taken.
" 9th-Carlerocel/talus nandan taken, and Cenonltmp/ta inornata

generally during this month and July.
" roth-Lintenitis urt/renis first appeared.
'( rzth-A single specimen of Lltcrzn.a aqailo taken flying on the

banks of the river with ,' Amyntula," etc.
Phyciodes nltcteis abundant, and also " Pratensis."

" r3th-Argynnis lais and Lycrena melissa taken in July.
" r5th--Chltso/hanus e/iranllt.e flying over patches of knot-grass

(Polygonum auiculare) and Lycrena se1!iolus.

" 215f-f saw a butterlly which I watched for some time, but was
unfortunately unable to capture, which I have very little
doubt was Pltrgus centauree, I have never before seen

anything like it.

J u I y 3rd- T/tecla titus abundant, and one or two Linenitis rlisippus.

" 6th- Thec/o strigosa, Pamphila metacomel and A. cltbele noticed.
o' 7th-Satyrus nep/tele, Eultoieta claztdia and -Meonympha

canthus. Early for E. claudia.

" r4Lh-Papilio asterias and Vanesia antiopa. After this date I
was too much engaged in farm work to do much collecting,
but I noticed far fewer insects than usual, attributable
to the extremely hot, dry weather we had during the
latter half of July and August. P. protodice much less

abundant than usual, and also the later forms of C,
euryttlteme. A very few V. atalanta were seen, and I do
not think I sarv a single Z cardui, and certainly none of Z.
ltuntera. The genus Grapta was conspicuous by its
absence, and V. tnilberti much less llumerous than usual.
Several times during August, rvhile on either the mowing
machine or the binder, I noticed a" Pamphila rise suddenly
in couples, sorne six or eight feet into the air from the grass,
and fight for a few seconds, and then drop as rapidly, like
stones, back into the grass. Needless to say I was unable to
identify them, but I have taken "tnystic" abottt that time,
and also " ne?L&da." I did not notice a single specimen of
P. tessellata in r894,
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In addition to the above.list, I watched for some time last summer'

but unfortunately was unable to take, what I am almost certain was a

specimen of P. centaurere. One thing I have particularly noticed about

collecting in Manitoba is the occurrence of single specimens of a genus

from time to time; the most careful search in the locality of the capture

failing to produce any more. The same, to a great extent, occurs with

Noctue.
I must not omit to here publicly express my thanks to Mr. James

Fletcher, of Ottawa, for the very kind assistattce he has given me in
identifying ma'ny of my species, and I am sure from the trouble I have

given him, he will be more thankful than myself tbat the task is now'ended'

NOTES ON MR. E. F. HEATH'S COI,LECTION OF
BUTTERFLIES.

BY JAMES FLETCHER' OTTAWA.

In August last, when visiting Mr. E. Firmstone Heath, of The

Hermitage, near Cartwright, Man., I had an opportunity of examining

his fine local collection of Lepidoptera, which consists of trvelve cases of

well-set and preserved butterflies and moths, Among the butterflies

were some species, .the occurrence of which in Southern Manitoba

surprised me very much.

Mr. Heath's residence is situated in a beautiful wooded valley, and

on the bank of a small winding river, the Indian name of which

means the ,,Long River which runs crookedly." The trees on the banks

of the valley, which is about a mile wide at The Hermitage, are chiefly

scrub oaks (Quercus macrocarpa), ash-leaved maples, aspen and balsam

poplar (white and black poplar of the settlers), Saskatoon (Ame/anc/tier

alnifulia), white thorn (Cralrzgus coccinea), wild plum, a few Arr'erican

elms, choke-cherry, and various willorvs. The locality is undoubtedly a

rich one, presenting a great variety of natural habitat for insects. 'I'he

general character of the country surrounding the valley is a rolling grassy

prairie, here and there broken by farms, and bluffs of white poplar'

This picturesque spot is about ten miles north of the boundary

of the State of North Dakota, and about twenty-five miles north-east of

the Turtle Mountains,




